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Target of "close down" rumors
§y#e oia&offeem<§fse defended
By PAUL NEUWIRTH 
Scribe Staff
For the Carriage House 
Coffee House staff, a partial 
electrical blackout Sunday m ay. 
have been an insight into its 
future. House manager PatCoc- 
chiareila sure hopes it wasn’t.
The Carriage House, the Uni­
versity’s only . .‘‘alternative 
music shelter,” has recently 
been the target of “closedown” | 
nimors from several University 
and student toedeis.,
Cocchiarella, now in his Hurd 
full year as manager, is in the 
proceed-of disproving those 
rumen* sad proving that the 
C&rriageHeuse, located behind 
Bryant Hall, can stand on its
reportedly ended up $4,000 in 
debt a t the end of last semester. 
BOD, in a executive meeting 
last week, called for the forma- 
tion of an ad hoc committee to 
investigate the Carriage-House 
operation and possible imprtive-
|  “Several people are making a 
constant effort to make the Car- 
riage bouse look bad,” Goc-
chiarella
understand
said,
H
“ They don’t 
.v they, don’t
“Some people say they don’t 
come into the Carriage House 
because of the folk music 
reputation we have,” Muccio, 
said, who is also o n e tf  seven 
C arriage House employ**® 
financed through the University 
and Federal Work Study flirt- 
ding. “But I just can’t believe 
tIu t SlhO students aren’t 
coming In for that reason. It la­
the most ongoing thing on, 
campus. We ate  open every 
cud weekends, and are
understand ffepot«u(^SJ;;aiid; 
m m  'don^undertdaiMi - |p |§ | ,w y m g n g 9 N |^ ^
would mean to close it.” theoidy dating place on campus
4  ■ Qbe of several reasons gfaetf^"SyhdcJr‘‘aft*rnoaps.’’ 
for the drop m business over the
“They have good food, and 
good entertainment,” Sherman 
said. “With proper publicity, 
and proper support from BOD, 
the Carriage House business 
could go way up. Just think, 
: where people go to Barnaby’s 
and pay more than a dollar for a 
drink and listen to record* they 
could bring their own beer or 
wine, go to the Carriage House 
and get as good, if not better, 
entertainment.”
“We give alternative music 
forms,” Coeehtaretia said. “We 
a te  always set up (or faculty 
and students to come in and
■ meet. It is a meeting place. We 
are a coffee house in the true 
sense of the word, in the tradi­
tional aenae of a coffee house.. 
Students should be proud of ffe^'  
Sunday’s blackout, which 
forced the house to cieee early, 
was not due to unpaid electrical 
Mils. But unpaid bills are a pro­
blem of the future for both the 
House and BOD. If it came tew 
vote on whether to close the 
facility, Cocchiarella feels he 
may he out of a job.
“If the students on this new 
committee to help the Carriage 
I  to page C
frw y te te
and
im part 
local radio
“W e are one of only a very few p  stations,” said Cocchiarella. . 
permanent coffee houses across I ta o th te r e a s ^ f te te * ^  M  
the nation, with only six car Carriage House Chairman Jim 
sevep oo the east coast,” Coe- . Muccio, “is the bad rumors 
chiarolla said. “ Across ti»© vdd^«m*ound k$T1hWi*ty tike 
country ciame calls from schools
who don’t have a facility like 
ours, but would like one. Here, 
we have one and It seems that 
nobody wants H.”
The Catting* .house, open 
since the Pali: of 1*71, is sup­
ported solely by student fluids 
from the Studete Center Board 
of Directors. .
BOD President Marc Sh*f- 
man, who feds the Carriage 
House, “has potential to db'-'* :̂ 
booming business,” doesn’t 
want to see the Cteriage House 
closed. But other b o a rd | 
members, according to Coe- 
chiarella, obviously do.
The Carriage House, which 
deals nudnly in: folk and blues, 
m u s ic a l -e n te rta in m e n i^  j
the CafHage House!”
The' Carriage House spent 
teproximately $1,0)0 last year.
$600 of that money was spent 
0  electrical and oil bills alone, 
according to Mjjccio. Several 
years ago, the-University picked 
up the heating and maintenance 
bills. “Thosebills just couldn’t 
be helped,” Cocchiarella.
The increased heating costs,: 
he said, was the “extrem dyl 
cold, if not the coldest winter^ 
ever,” The other reason is the 
poor installation of the 100-ye«f|| 
old building. But heating coefe§ 
entertainment costs, or even, 
food costs donlT seem to 
deciding factor in the closing 
vo teo ftbe Carriage House. It 
seems to lte  the student reac-
SSIM3 seen
By ANN DeMATTEO 
Scribe Staff
One of the Universtiy’s babies 
is gettingbigger.
S i t  seems the sum m er, 
provided this “baby” with some 
much needed nourishment and 
encouragement and it is on the 
verge eif growing.
The U niversity’s co-op 
' program was Highly praised by 
two Pennsylvania men, ae- 
cording to a July 29 report 
handed down to Vice President 
fur Academic A ffairs, Dr: 
Albert J. Schmidt.
According to Dr. Keith Bird, 
Steward Collins, a  co-op 
director a t Temple University 
and Charles HewliU, of Penn­
sylvania’s D epartm ent of 
Education, filed a report
folkwing an extensive study of 
the current coup program here, i 
ffird k  the University’s CoOp 
Council chairman.
The men interviewed persons 
involved in coop phases, in­
cluding students, ad­
m inistrators and faculty 
cootetaators.
p  “They have shown us areas 
we m ust -work on and that we 
must establish goals for this 
year, which will include some 
new programs," Bird said.
“Tbiy did > very thorough job 
and were very helpful to of­
fering suggestions above and 
beyond their study,” Schmidt 
said.
Their comments may lead to 
new horizons.
T ten to p n g t*
11
flg|§
* ■ 1
■'The' Center Board sf Director* r«t—l(y accepted the above lego aS Ms symbol. See
BOD treasurer resigns
Tuesday, Mary Derate 
Center Board of Directors'
In i
iioignort — 
treasurer
Dorasgr- > resident advisor in fh affo* Hall, 
the office in BOD% general election last 
(enter Linda Sanhsr was uanaimauBly 
in to raplnee Dorsey.
“I m s to a p to lto  where due to ate BA 
respond bthties, 1 may coins across a situation 
whme I would torn* to aq0m t my respon­
sibilities on BOD And I just don't want to have to
neglect BOD,” Derate t o l  
“1 don’t fed  foot a t t th  time I can Lake up a 
positron ef authority wtisra aamsthi f  may i
in the board and 1 won't be able to be there,”
Dancy Added. - « WJ*
Dorsey said the decision was totally a personal 
one, saying there is no Office of Residence Hall 
pru—urr on her. The Junior communications 
major waa elected treasurer before being 
graded a residence assistanceship.
Sanker, a senior nursing major, is currently in 
her second year as a BOD member. She was 
defeated by Dorsey in last year’s  election.
“ Mary was a very confident worker,”  Sanker 
said, “and I hope I can pick up where she left . 
off.” ■ £ '  .
Lafayette Shopping Plaza, Bridgeport, 203-334-8604; Shopping Center, Meriden, 203-235-1081; Naugatuck 
New London Mall, New London, 203-447r 1997; Chapel Valley Mall, Waterbury, 203-757-7878; Enfield Square, 
Square, New Haven, 203-624-6298^M eriden Square Enfield, 203-741-2059.
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DANSKIN IS ANY WEAR. 
PARKLANE HOSIERY IS EVERYWHERE.
- -  Parklane Hosiery has body huggirjg 
fashions that fit you and your lifestyle for class, 
classic or classy doings. Anywhere.
And with 400 stores throughout^ 
America, Parklane Hosiery is the largest re­
tailer of Danskin leotards and tights and Selva 
shoes.
TfteTe's one near you.
parkjane
H O S I E R Y
Legwear, dancewear . . . everywhere.
A. ('lassie leotard #  196, scoop neck, king sleeve, no zipper. S.M.L. ExL $8.50. B. Soft leotard #9175, gathered scoop, kiw back. S.M .L$8.?5.C. “Free style” leotard, #1207. mock wrap. V-neck, long 
sleeve. S.M.L $l9.5Q,“Free style"wrap skirt #1200. mid-calf, tie string. S.M.L$22.00.D. Gymnastic leotard#9140; zip front.V-neck, long sleeve. Petite, S.M.L $9.25. Matching tights. A.B.C.D $4.50.
The Parklane Hosiery store nearest you;
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Officers electedConsumer info
a c h ie v e m e n ts  in c lu d ed  
developing selection criteria for 
Vice President for academic 
affairs, reviewed a governance 
commission report, and 
proposed University guidelines 
for endowed chair professors, 
Ch<fi said.
Dining freshmen orientation 
week the Council presented a 
faculty panel discussion on 
“ The Value of College 
Education.” .
Choi said the Council proposes 
to work closely with student and 
staff councils to further interest 
of the University whenever 
"such joint efforts a re  deemed 
necessary and effective.” “We 
also propose to*improve the plan 
for parents luncheon in the 
future and to increase the 
number oT orientation 
projects for next fall,” , Choi 
added. .
“ The Council is inviting 
student and staff councils to join 
their forces to wage ‘Stick Up 
for U.B.’ campaigns to enhance 
our sense of loyalty and en­
thusiasm on this campus,” Choi 
said. ‘‘We hope everyone on the 
University committees will join 
in this effort.”
students and governm ental 
regulations of school policy.
The consumer, speaker is a 
professor and chairwoman of 
die department of Higher Post 
secondary Education at Syra­
cuse University.
Stark has served in the higher 
education field for tan years as 
an instructor, administrator, 
consultant, and moat recently as 
an advocate of educational con­
sumerism. ' ' Vi;
Her research interests include 
studies of the educational atti­
tudes of students and faculty in 
liberal arts colleges and various 
aspecty of change $nd innova­
tion in higher education.
| |  To identify some of the stu- 
dent consumerism problems 
here and outline ways in which 
the University ^can be-m ore 
responsive to student heeds, 
there will be an action-oriented 
workshop following Stark’s pre­
sentation from 3 to 4:30 p.m.
> Student, faculty and adminis­
tration members are invited to 
participate. . S p j p ‘
Imagine a future system of 
post-secondary education that 
includes truth-in-advertising 
regulations, refunds, for ser­
vices foimd to have been im­
properly performed and mal­
practice insurance fur college 
faculty. *■
Dr. Joan Stark, issue editor of 
“Promoting Consumer Educa­
tion for Students,” sees such a 
system of education as the 
possible remilt of the growing 
consumer movement in educa­
tion.
Tomorrow, the Institutional 
Development Center (IDC) will 
sponsor a  workshop on Student 
Consumerism from 1 to 3 p.m. 
on the Student Center Hoorn 307.
The workshop will feature 
Stark who will speak on 
“ S tudent ; C onsum erism : 
A dm inistrative, Faculty and 
Student Roles.”
Stark will address such issues 
as the nature of educational 
consumerism at the university 
level, students rights, informa­
tion needs of prospective
By DOROTHY SCAFUR1 
| |S | Scribe Staff
The Faculty Council has 
elected its new d ate  of officers 
for the 1977-78 school year.
- Professor Kueun Chid was 
elected p r u d e n t , He  ̂is  a 
Quantitative Analysis professor, 
and department chairman.
Jacqueline Benam ati, , a 
sociology instructor, was chosen 
vice president.
. A ssistant Professor of 
Com m u n fc a tio n , S y lv ia  
Tachowiak, was | |  elected 
secretary.
The Faculty Council is made 
up of four committees^, ad­
ministrative issues, academic 
affairs, faculty Welfare - and 
grievance committee.
“The Faculty Council is a 
consultative body on a wide 
range of U niversity affairs 
dealing with administrative and 
academic functions that-nffect 
the academic quality of student 
life on campus.” lV 1 . .
; “We are .directing resources 
and talents to be moire effective 
and professional training to 
further the in terest of the 
students,” he added.
Last year council
Dr. Joan S tart to speak Wed­
nesday at l p.m. in die Student 
Center.
BOD disappointed treasurer
secretary
appointed
“Disappointing” was the only 
word describing the turnout for 
the Student Center Board of 
Directors first open meeting 
Tuesday.\
Calling it “the worst turnout 
ever,” BOD president Marc 
Shearman blamed the turnout of 
only 40 students.to bad publicity 
and timing. Only 15 of the 40 
voting members attended the 
meeting, jthe first under Sher­
man, with approximately to 
new members there. “It is very 
disappointing even though those 
who are here a r t showing smne 
enthusiasm,” Sherman said.
BOD business included the 
election . of all igom m ittee 
chairmen. Cris Rigia and Scott 
KimbrM, concert; Jim  Muccio, 
carriage house; F red 
Stevropoulos, film wad video;
Mike Machado and Gary 
Charland, entertainment; and 
Fran Teplick as parliamen­
tarian were all unanimously 
voted into office.
“We are the ones who put it ail 
together on campus,” said Rob 
Guinan, BOD vice president in 
his firs t speech to the 
organization. Other committee 
Chj#ra,en presented descrip­
tions and accounts of. their 
responsibilities and future 
events, 3 j ||
|g In other action, the BPD 
announced tbe design for a new 
logo, designed by member Hal 
Tepfer. Sherman also, an­
nounced- the plans for a Ig- 
monthly newsletter and said 
eight BOD members will attend 
this weekend’s student 
leadership retreat.
Student Council has appointed 
a treasurer and a recording 
secretary  -leaving only five 
unfilled piMHirts.
F o rm e r‘alternate  health 
sciences senator Keith Elinson 
was unanimously approved 
council treasurer.
' Karen Zagrovich was reap­
pointed recording secretary.
Councfi rta ts  still vacant7 are 
junior class president, College 
of Fine Arts-rtnator, College of 
E d u  c a t i on  s e n a t o  r |  
corresponding secretary and 
parliamentarian. .
Anyone interested in these 
offices should contact Student 
Council President Hal Tepfer to 
ex t 48M. ; * *'
ArleneBinl and John Beszc- 
zak were ' appointed co- 
chairm en ' .of the faculty 
evaiuatjort committee.
Come listen, to the finest 
music from rock to jazz every 
tues. wed, & thurs. nights, 
by ourDJ(MikeZlto)
m m ® ' H
Co-op boom
Continued from page t
• * • •** 
^ P s l th e  program is expanding
S t o r t f  are moving to directors 
p r a » c h  college,”  Schmidt
jfeiddedL t
*|y: Birdfsaid a federal Health, 
gEdW zUton and Welfare (HEW) 
^ g r a n y ,to  178,000 has been 
fc*aHocatod to the University tor 
■ '̂cb-opu-'Bbth administrators see 
' toe grant as an asset to the 
" " ' program  and hope, if the 
program to expanded, mere 
money can be obtained next 
year.. >
The money mostly goes
toward the paying of coor- 
dtoators, Bird said.
Based on the report, the 
U niversity’s C o-O n^ouncil 
already has started to work on 
suggestions. -Tlie council is 
made up of iff' co-op directors 
here.
“ The report suggested a 
review of all poficy and how it is 
appttad, especially concerning 
credit,’* to d  said. “Policies 
wifi) strong procedures were 
suggested, as well as working on 
budgets, housekeeping, all 
phases of support, academics 
and ethics.”  '
SUNDAY * ‘ “
MASS will ba offered at l l  a.m. 
and f s a l l n  e t  Nawman Cantar.
H ILLEL— BAGEL BRUNCH at tl 
a.m . in tb i Intarfalth Cantar. 
Oaorgatown Wait.
PROTESTANT WORSHIP AND 
FELLOW SHIP «f l ir is  a jn . in tbo 
Ihterfalth Center, Oeorgetown Hall. 
.-. TH E f r o n t  featuring Woody 
Allan w ill bo shown at •  p.m. In tha 
Student .Center Social Room. Ad- 
mfasten is SI wMh « UBIO and S1.25 
without.
located in
University Square Bridgeport
3 3 4 - 6 8 7 0
•m o
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Hous e open
A quiet place, enjoyable, entertaining. That descrio- 
tion s ^ n s  to best fit the Carriage House Coffee House.
♦wi r tT  co**ee hou8e> rwnored to he dosed, is an asset to 
the University. Manager Pat Cocchiarella hopes it won’t 
dose. Many students hope i t  won’t dose.
|  house is losing money. But it w as|
* ^ _ wî er N® one knew nature H I  put a nip hr 
budgets. That doesn’t seem to be a reason to dose «n 
*»t«tainip«nt spot on campus, WO say: keep 
the Carriage’ -House open. :
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Being afreshm an, I had heard from a  number 
of upperclassmen about the reputation of Marina 
Dining Hall. I listened to them, but said to 
myself, “It can’t be that bad.” On the first day of 
classes, I found they w oe wrung. It’s  worse.
I had just gone through a  long day in which 1 
had five classes. YFvfe’"since changed my 
schedule). It was a  little after six when Idecided 
to eat, I walked on line and saw the choice I had, 
roast beef, which looked like it was still alive and 
manicotti. I chose the1 ladd’. I  wa&ed to a table, 
sat down and took my first bite. It was then I 
realized 1 had the chefs surprise And what a 
surprise! It was still frozen and had been cam­
ouflaged with lukewarm gnwjdN 
1 was in no mood to take this getting sick. After 
■ getting rid of what I had in my nfouth, I went to 
>the front and com plaint to the lady serving toe 
food. ysd
“You shouldn’t serve this; it’B still frozen,” I 
said. *  *“
“Sot” she replied. *. » J
“So, somebody could get sick and then you will 
get arrested for attempted murder!”
,-*I serve whatever thev ou tin fron t of me,”
p l  npllfroni
A young coed strolls.up the ptoed walkway of 
Sdrine Hall talking casually to a jrien d , not 
paying much attention to the recrdktowers1* 
' around her. Then, suddenly, WACK, a misguided 
Friabee slams into the side of her face stunning 1 
her with a firm fed bruise mark from forehead to ‘
Moments la tear a student d a rts a ro u n d a  
miscalculated forw ard pass and narrowly 
escapes a football sandwidi. Soon another coed 
has her toes pounced on by an unruly catcher |  
who backed, onto them while tryingto catch a 
throw.
With tho weather still pleasant enough for 
outdoor recreation the paved path at Schine’s 
entrance has become a virtual battlefield. 
Leaving the building and walking the path out to 
University Avenue is like braving a combat zone 
as frisbee players scoot their plastic discs to 
friends at toe other end of toe walk and sports 
enthusiasts, armed With baseball mitts, miss 
wik) throws.
There are two grassy areas on either side of 
the walk at the front of Schine where players
“If they put crap in front of you would you 
serve it?” '
“Yes, I would.” * i  3111 
1 realized that I was going to get nowhere With 
this woman, so I took my complaint to the cbef.
“Co you know this stuff Is frozen?” I asked 
him.' |  |fp«
“Would you like some roast beef?”
“No, that’s not the point. Someone can get sick 
by eating 'Jf^  stuff. Why did you evor put it
“We werb ip  a hurry.”  . . -
“That’s no excuse. No one can eat it. Ififrozen
“Well, d im  you eat ice .cream?" * ^  I  
I was faced with a question I could notanswer, 
when I realized the-Ievel of intelligence to which
I decided to go to tiie manager of the kitchen, 
Keni Estelle, who thanked me for registering my 
complaint and would forward it to the union.
I do not know if I had accomplished anything 
by complaining, but it did ease my stomach a
(Larry Rizzo now eats in fast food restaurants)
By Mark Lam beck
could toss p^ound objects to their Dean s con­
tent. ’niere isplsa an attractive lawn on the side 
- of theA ^feah'dH um aniti^l^ldihgiO nein front j 
of Brud Hafi and at the spacious Marina Circle 
(whiPiliABitonv such totovities
* to begip with). l | | s
Why then do these late season throwers iitsPst 
on using Schine’s walkway, a passage where 
stiKtentajtit on concrete benches-for a  leisurely 
retoonlytobe pelted with frisbees. Why do these 
throwers have to stand in the center oftoeWralk 
blocking traffic as rushing students try to get 
throughhivtheirw ay to^la88ee? *‘ n :!A
It’s great to takeadvan tageef the Autumn 
weather while it lastb, but moving those free- 
throwing sesMwu a few feet to either side of the 
walk (on the grass) would be safer and easier for 
.boto-’ldayera:and.)pedestoians. *•
Perhaps our new residence hall ad­
ministrators could offer a suggestion about 
designated grassy areas where players could 
h av e th e ir daily ; workouts without involving 
unsuspecting passersby.
(Mark Lambeck Is a senior journalism major)
Attention Photographers
The Scribe wants you to share your good stu ff
with us and the rest of U.B. We'll print your 
work simply because it's good *  T
(We might even give you credit)
twnd photos/inquiries to Eddie Nowins, Scribe office
(o* cO *
to \o*e -
H ?
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Coffee! house fate unknown
Continued$1-0111 page I 
House were realty interested in 
us, they would Join the original 
Coffee House Committee and 
really work with us. Even if they 
do close it down, they must 
understand it will still cost 
money,” he said. They have 
commitments to not only me, 
for my salary, but to students. 
Where are they to go? If they do1 
close it down, I just hope'that it 
will be re-opened for another
and
rot,” Cocchiarella said.
“If every student on campus 
just came into the Coffee House 
once,” Cocchiarella continued, 
“and only paid 11.00 each, we’d 
probably be putting money into 
the board funds.”
The manager said the. build­
ing’s location isn’t very helpful 
and with a limited budget, 
massive signs can not be im­
planted for advertisements 
“What it does need,” hqgjaid, 
“is realization that it won’t  stay
there by magic.rhe coffee house 
can earn its own way,” Coc­
chiarella said^Tt is just getting 
people in.”
The coffee house is open to the 
entire University, community 
Thursday and Friday nights 
from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. and Satur­
day and Sunday from 2 p.m. to 2 
; a.m . .
Thursday nighfte jazz night 
with jazz m usicians from 
campus performing. Sunday is 
open audition night, welcome to
all home-made musicians.
A full grill menu, Muccio said, 
is available untiH:30 a.m. with 
weekly “baked” specialties.
The Coffee House is also a site 
for weekly free movies, to be 
announced. There is also a 
board game room open to the 
community for meeting, and
" comP®t*n8 -’ KXsf?
“Just when you are tired of 90 
' cent bears from Burnaby’s, 
! tired of state beer and fights at 
the mixers on campus, apd tired
of your rock-and-roll buddies,” 
Cocchiarella said, “check your 
Carriage House Coffee House. 
We are more than just a bunch 
of hippies and wierdos.”
In ocouina _ . ,
your glove w m  considered a 
pledge o f deadly vengeance.
* 5 9 9 5
Professional decision making system.
The MBAm m  sSatitM
Accounting. M arketing. Education. 
Social Sciences. Lite Sciences. Health,! 
Statistics plays a major role in dozens 
of career fields. Here’s a calculator with 
the advanced capability you need to 
handle your pro jects. Com es with 
Calculating Better Decisions, a $4.95 book value. 
Helps you get the most out of the SR-51-H. Stepr 
by-step illustrations show how to use its powerful 
preprogrammed functions. Learn how to: gather 
data. Weigh alternatives. Arrive at rapid, accurate 
decisions.
IBusInesscalculator 
A business mfQor§ dream machine.
If you’re building a career in business, the MBA 
can be ideal. It provides instant-drawers to com­
plex business problems at the to'dch of a key. It is 
preprogrammed for a wide variety of functions 
and formulas business professionals face every 
day. Take Internal rate of returryfor example, a 
valuable calculation for accurate capital budget­
ing. It s complicated, often difficult and takes time. 
The MBA^handles it ih seconds, for 12 
different cash flows! It' also offdrS pro­
grammability UP to 3 ? keystrokes tor 
solving repetitive problems easily.!
‘■Saiantfll rrUUI prirv.
c  1977 Thus Instruments Incorporated
T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
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The Bandit not worth steaKng
The Greater BridgefM>rt Ballet otters four performances of 
“Coppelia,” its season opener on Oct, 13 and 14, at 16 a.m. and l 
p.m., and Oct. 15at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Pictured is Jan Miller with 
toy maker Donald Marks. For information, call 268-3876 of 377-
K li i m i & iinnifi ' n u .
art briefs
...A RECITAL FEATURING Kenny Fears on the flute and 
Emily Oppenheimer on the harp will take place Monday at 8 
p.m. in the Recital Hall. Admission is free.
...GEM AND MINERAL show tickets are available thrtfthe 
geology department. The show runs Oct. 1 and 2, from 10 a.m. 
Donation is 50 cents.
...LIBRARY ART, or art created by the staff of the 
'Wahlstrom lib rary  is on display in Gallery 5 (fifth flopr) of the 
Library through tomorrow,
...MABOU MINES presents THE B. BEAVER ANIMATION 
at the Yale Repertory Theatre on Friday at 8 p.m. and Saturday 
at 7 and 9 p.m. Tickets are $3 to $5 with student rush available. 
Call 436-1600.
...LEAD-INS, is now showing at the Downtown Cabaret, 263 
Golden Hill Street, Bpt. A comic new ftofe a t how fam iliar turns 
may have been inspired; through Nov. 13; "Thursdays and 
Sundays a t 8 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays at 8 and 10:30 p.m. 
Special rates for students.
..̂ COMING UP SOON is the Bernhard Ballet on Oct. 1 and 
ballet dancer, Edward Villella, the first special program of the 
Johnson-Mellon series, on Oct. 6. Tickets for the ballet, are 
available at the Bernhard Center Box Office. Student tickets are* 
$4. Tickets for the Villella performance will be ready beginning 
' tomorrow at the Bernhard Center for the University com­
munity.
...THE CAST FOR LYSISTRATA, the Theatre departments 
first fall production scheduled to open Oct. 20 and to be directed 
by Linda Gates include: Nancy Spivey as Lysistrata, Mary 
Ellen De Francesco as Falonike, Laren Prost as Myirhine, Hill 
as Lairipito, Teresa Skinner as Boiotion Girl, Jimiie Mojeher as 
Corintian Girl, Mark Conley as Leader of the Male Chorus; Carl 
Frano, Jack Rushen, and Thomas Carlough as the Male Chorus; 
 ̂Carol May as Leader of the Women Chorus; Leslie Quinn, Jill 
Levinson and Abbe Sheiner as. the Women Chorus.
Also, Mark Lambeck as the First Scythian Arche&Manes, 
and an athenian soldier; Rich Marinara as the Second Archer 
and a Spartan soldier; Steve Rockmail as the third Scythian 
Archer and an athenian soldier; Donald Weintraub as Kinesais, 
Larry Reid as a Spartan Herald; Joe Atkinson as a Spartan 
' ambassador and James Bedford as a Spartan spldtor.^
1
By LINDA M. CONNER 
Scribe Arts Editor
Take a typical Burt ‘Hnacho” 
Reynold’s flic, throw in a little 
CB lingo, and a cast of “card­
board” characters and you have 
“Smokey and the Bandit” play­
ing at the Milford Cinema f Jell.
‘ ‘ B a n d  i t , ”  s e a s  on ed 
generously with a plot a 12-year- 
old might enjoy, simply com­
bines campy jokes and car 
chases to the tune of a glorified 
Reynolds who spends two hours 
showing off.
Because of this, “Bandit” 
suffers badly. The plot is a 
carbon copy of a typical road­
block breaking adventure that 
spans from Texas to Georgia, 
Reynold’s as “ Bandit”  and 
Jerry Reed, as his partner must 
haul $80,000 worth of Bootleg 
Coors beer within a day to their 
destination. Naturally, they are 
under pursuit by Jackie Gleason 
as a pot bellied Texas sheriff 
whose name, Buford T. Justice 
is synonymous with stupidity.
Sally Fields, as a bride run­
ning away from the altar, is 
thrown into the plot to keep the 
Bandit company on his long
journey. Other than the fact that 
she jilted the sheriff’s son and 
eventually falls for Reynolds we 
learn very little about her 
character which is par for this 
lack-of-depth movie.
Some scenes do generate 
laughter, blit generally because 
they are so silly. Take the time  ̂
the sheriff goes to the john in a 
grease-spoon restaurant to wipe 
off his glasses with toilet paper 
and ends up unwinding the 
whole roll when it sticks to the 
. frame. Or the time Carrie, 
played by Fields and Bandit 
decide to change places at the 
driver’s seat—while the car’s 
pushing 95 mph.
But these short segments cam 
not {Hill the picture together. 
The long road scenes become 
boring and director Hal 
Needham offers only small bits 
of relief—Field’s back side and 
a hound named Fred. Exciting
huh? . .  .Such attention should have
been given to details, wreeked 
fenders m iraculously repair 
themselves, a windblown hair­
do restyles itself, and every-
seems to know about the exploit.
Sloppy as it is, it’s a wonder 
“Bancttt” is still around.
ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
ALL SUBJECTS
Fast, professional, and proven 
quality . Choose from our library of 
7.000 topics. Send $1.00 for the, 
current edition of our 220 page 
mail order catalog.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE 
11322 IDAHO AVE., No. 206-E 
LOS AN G ELES. CALIF 90025 
(213) 477-8474
Our research papers are sold for 
research purposes only.
Please rush my catalog. 
Enclosed is $!.
Name
Address. 
City__ in­
state-___ Zip
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Today
MASS at noon in the Newman 
Center.
SC R IP T U R E PRAYeR at 5 p.m. 
In the Newman Center.
BOW LING—M EN 'S D O UBLES  
from 9 to 11 p.m. In the Student 
Center Bowling Alleys.
SO C IETY  O F PRO FESSIO N AL 
JO URN ALISTS meet a t* p.m, In the 
Student C e n tir Room 207. A ll 
preeont members a rt askad to at­
tend as well a t prospective freeh- 
man and sophomore members.
FR ID A Y
C E L E B R A T E  F R ID A Y  W ITH  
TH E T .G .I.F . PA R TY from 3 to7  
p.m. In the Student Center Faculty 
Lounge and Reading Room. Mixed 
drinks and beer ere served.
TH E FRO N T starring Woody 
Allen w ill be shown at.S and 10:30 
p.m. in the Student Center Social 
Room, sponsored by B.O.D. Ad­
mission Is $1 with a UBID  and S1.25 
without.
SATURDAY
MASS win be celebrated at 4:30 
p.m. in the Newman Canter.
S T A R LIT E  BOW LING from 9 to 
midnight In the Student Center 
Bowling Allay. Come and win lots of 
prizes!
Woody Allen's “Hie Front” will 
be shown in the Student Center 
on Friday at 8 and 10:30 p.m. 
and on Sunday a t8  p,m. Cost is 
|I  with UB I.D. “The Front,” 
also starring Zero Mostel and 
Hershel Bernard!, is about a 
street-w ise opportunist who 
cashes In on the talents of 
others. It is Woody Allen’s first 
straight dramatic role but also 
contains his sharply incisive 
imntor.
Live Folk Music « 
..Soupiere {
92 G olden Hill St. in downtown Bpt. v ’t |
★  Our own fresh desserts, cheese trays, J
special coffees and teas. £
★  Save money bring your owh beer or wine \ ^
CALL 367-2518 for reservations “f i
ickitfrk'k'k ir irk irk ir  * * * * * * * * * * *  k k k k k
II
CHEERLEADING
TRYOUTS
Are you a spirited, 
athletic, young 
woman interested 
in trying out 
for the 1 9 7 7 - 7 8  
cheerleading 
squad?
If so, there w ill be a mandatory meeting 
September 19 at 9*00 in theStudent Cen­
ter room 215. All persons interested^! re 
encouraged to attend. ^
IM M ..... .
But then again, maybe pit
An interview with HarrjgBrown 
Former coach speaksout
Hairy b r# lf# itn g  Bruce Webster in a tournament game. His 
because of lack.of funds has been called needless and a 
possible destroyer of the basketball team’s annual success.
Hockey takes the field
'' Wy LOUISE PAVELCHEK .
Scribe Staff | | | j j |
The 1977 sport season has 
begun as witnessed by the hard 
U ^ a n d |» r ||ic e  which go into 
the makings of at good field 
hockey teanj§ ||fc .
The struggle will be goring on ' 
this year under the coaching of.« 
newcomer Barbara Dunstan.
Dunstan is fo rk in g 1 with a 
relatively ye |a^“team, asssthe 
. Mas only four returning players. * 
Two of the Rose Weiss
anJT oni Rinaldi will tie' co­
captains foil ’this 
Bridgeport stjfjid, alongw itkJo. 
Staib and
Rose Weissu^ho did excellent 
work as go<pj§fDr the Knights 
last year, • t*Sp|return to;, the :• 
smite p06lti<̂ ndjhis year. She also 
hS^tbe added experience of 
having spent part of her Omm-
rm
comments on 
firing, cutbacks 
and thriUs
mer a t a fieW hockey camp. ‘
According to Coach Dunstan, 
Rose has been “ extrem ely 
aggressive” in the goal during 
practice so fir, 1
The rest of the team is made 
q t j f  Very talented freshmen 
and some equally skilled up  ̂
perclassmen who did not play
iaft*$ear.'
Whenasked about her general 
S outlook for tins year, Dunstan 
sAid,.*‘We have the potential to 
' do well; the team has great 
talent and ability. What remains 
is to weld their varied taleifis 
into a coordinated team.” .
She added, "“They have to
The:/women will play theSr 
first home game on Tuesday, 
Sept,' 30, against W estern
WilliamA. Rice has been namedhead athletic trainer and 
^ re c to r  ̂ ^ amurahrfnpjace (rfLeeSjriilivan, w ftprecdveda 
l||iDSition a^ p sto n  CoHeĵ e over the sufjnmer.
Rice Itfirepent the last two years, nerving as the athletic 
:f|» in er fojSwWest Springfield Mass, .flight Schocfltoen’s ami ■ 
•Icemen** jflgptic teams. * «'
S P y  A graduate of Archibishop Molloy High School in Jamaica, 
sff:Y„ w h ^ p e  piayed^iketbaH and baseball. Rice received 
SjjZm bachelor’s degree j^ysical J |^ a tio n  from Springfield
^y:. While a t Springfield, he foot-
!|̂ 1 1 . P res^tly  he is cfmjpjleting recrem en ts forbis master’s
'|^ a n  Springfield. -X7 V ,'.^ c
- Duringtiie past two summers Ricehas worked as a trainer 
'|d tth e  E x O T ^ d e m y ’fcHockey, Soceg- and Basketball spo^fe 
^Schools. K j s  i  memBteU oCJhe N a tiq ||| Athletic Trainer® 
iyU socm tic|;‘imd the Eastern Athleih^fiainer’s Association, j§ 
m .jtic e  w i$ te  responsible for allymen's athletic teams at the 
:& v e r s i t ^ W u  as c e l^ h a tt^ ^ ^ a re c tin g th e ln tra m u ra l 
:;‘ip o g ra m ..^ ‘
;M  Besides.tiie daily soccer practices, Rice is currently trying W  
jyget this y ife a  intramural schedule <rff the ground. Fall events 
f^tnclude softball, flag football and floor hockey. Rosters for these 
events are.due in his intramural office before tomorrow af­
ternoon. if
*' Coming off a successful year, this year’s intramural success 
will come down to one thing—participation. According to Rice, 
the more players and teams, the better. Rice will be aided 
throughout the intramural year by Charlie Dunbar and joe 
Dombrowski.
K v By CLIFF COADY 
Sperts Editor
Well, now it is oyer except for 
the ink. Harry Brown’s position 
as assistant basketball coach 
has been terminated albngwith 
any success the basketball team 
can hope in the years beyond tile 
next few, unless cl course a  
change is made.
When one comes rlght down to 
it, there is only one person to 
interview when doing the Hairry 
Brown story, and that is Harry 
BrowfkP, A* w. -T j
Scribe: Since the news was 
unexpected, how did you take it 
a t firet?
Brown: “Well, I had to accept 
it. S ira}  wasdisappqihted.js'e 
had a good recruiting year and a 
gpod chd) coming back.’’ . . ^  
Scribe: What was your 
greatest personal triumph ift 
your five years here'and your 
' greatest moment? mBm
Brown: .‘‘The biggest thrill 
ha! to be the, tournament • ytb;I 
- tory tw o ' years ago oyer 
Assumption. Also, the ability to 
get a lot' of g ria t kids here, Wu 
are fortunate to get such quality
players.” J, .. ••
Scribe: How important did M 
yori see your role’ in the 
baiiiS tiiaiiIngram ? .' , |g |
Brown: “No m atter who it isr ; 
it is hard to .be successful 
without an assistant e o a c h ^ ^ | 
was. in pretty much control of 
recruiting, where to go and what 
to do. There will be a much 
greater burden on coach Bruce 
Webster now. . This whole place'<t|
had quality teams over the 
years In every sport We te d '|j 
here. You hate to see the cut­
backs. It takes a  long time to r  
build good teams hut it doesn’t : 
take long to tear them down. It 
fit really that much tougher to 
suhtdaht good’teaiek’ ̂ ^^ tri^ sr ; 
year. It is disappointing to see 
something good fall down.’’ j p
Scribe: Could you s e e ■ a 
definite lack of cooperation 
between the administration and 
i |  the’athletic department? EE
Brown: «Maybe cooperation 
4ft not the - right word, but 
definitely understanding. Why 
cut baric in a program that has 
had success and make H un­
successful? t  think . the 
programs have been cut to the 
core. Wu thought when football 
was cut that woidd bn it. But 
then J.V. sports was cut and 
now this. T te sigra poud- to  a 
decline in the quality of sports
here, ft is really a shame. The 
eoadjriag staff has bad good 
teams and tiie school got respect 
around New England. What 
abodt the athletes? What about 
tiie J.V. teams? What’s going to 
be here for tiie students? Allyou 
have to do fit look back to tiie 
tournament games to see how f 
enthusiastic the students got. It 
was great press for the school 
and it gave tiie students 
something to be proud of. When 
came here, this was the test 
athletic departmentin theEdst, 
possibly the nation. It is sad to 
see it slowly stripped.” ,<•>
Scribe: Where are you going 
ff|pa here?
Brown: “Right new I’m wide 
M a t I am looking in all areas, 
teaam e a t a  bad time.”
Sarlbe: How would you sum 
up your five years hoe?
Brawn: “Excellent, f really 
enjoyed it here* J enjoy ed the 
association with the coaching 
’ staff. They have been, v«y  
productive years. I have a great 
feriing for tiie kids and. 1 wish 
them the greatest success 
possible.”
As 1 said goodbye, Harry 
Brown’s sense of humor 
prevailed above it all when he 
added, “Geese, l  have* never 
received this m uchinkin all my 
years here!1'
ltrs  much more than nine 
innidg games and' it’s  
more than winning; .it's  fall 
baseball, and learning is what 
it'fcjdl about.
The fall baseball team ’s |  
roster includce. mostly rookies 'j 
and utility players from last 
year’S team, th ey  practice
daily and get games witii area 
opposition whenever Coach 
Vinny Marro can arrange them.
The rookies. are. t a ^ d ly  
what this team is iril irfjmiit,; W>d 
according to Marro, a  handful 
r i  ̂  hew trieat has autived.
I x The infirid, defensively weak 
last season, has a pair SC New 
Yorkers adcted to plug a hole or
two. The riiortstop-second base 
' combo of Mike Desola and Jim 
Ditille have impressed Marro 
both on the field and at the plate.
Another pah of rookies have 
shown enou^i promise to g^in 
at least utility positions, te e  
Andrews can i* iy  a  variety of 
p  positions, including flrri and 
third bases and outfield. Charlie 
Brower, a  fast righty who 
. delivers heat can also supply 
occasional power at the plate.
Only three starters from last 
year’s9-i4 team are working out 
th tt falL They are Charlie 
Dunbar, a  centerfirid speedster, 
Richie Cintron, a thirdbaseman 
with a  respectable bat, and 
team captain Don Pouhot, slide 
fielding catcher with a rifle 
arm. r«£
Pitching, as always, is the 
team’s biggest problem. Only
lefty Greg Picher, Joe Dom- 
browski and Mike Duffy are 
returning for mound duty this 
Qpll. According  ̂to^.M areo,: 
Dombrowski has shown great 
 ̂ improvement over last year, 
when he w{» a long reliever and
ching is not the team’s biggest 
problem. It could he the fact the 
w ^re  financiai burden for road 
games and umpires has been 
placed on the team itself. Cnlike 
their opporitfim, this ;tteam is 
being run Without any expense 
from their University .
Cliff Coady
Seecer KnlghU prepare for saiuroay morning s 
•Bains f i lk f r
vs.
7 * ? 7 < r
